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VOL. 1. SEPTEMBER, 1906. NO. 7. , 
I 
Alumni Notes. t to his home in Clifton, ept. 8. 
. Miss Nellie B. Lewis, '00. has been 
Mr. Walter • haw returns to Ohw honored by being elected Pre~ident 
about Oct. l. of the Greene county W. C. T. U. 
Miss Vera Andrew, '03, was elect- I Miss Pearl McCampbell has E>nter-
e~ vice principal of the Cedarville I ed Muskingum to take a post gradu-
l:l1g-h School. ate course in Mathematics. 
Mr. John M. Finney Jr., '03, will Mr. Peter Knott of the class of 
enter Miami Medical Coll,:,ge this '06, iti very busy way out in Dakota 
· Fall, w1,rre the wind blows all the time 
It i::i reporte,l that Wm. Pollock, so ·'~horty" Shaw said. 
'04, .is going t.o attend Princeton this I Dr. J. C. George, '01, graduated 
coming year. • , from the Miami Medical College last 
Mr. Wm. Graham'. '05,. h~~ entered I June and is now inte~·ne o~ t~e G.er-
Lane Seminary Cincinnati rnstead ef man Deaconess Hospital Cmcrnnat1. 
th e R. P. St>minary at Philadelphia. Mr. J. Fred Barber, '04, lnft for 
Rev. Clarenee Young, '00. spent his New York City on Monrlay, Septem-
vacation visiting friends and relatives I ber 24, and has entered the law de-in Ireland. j partment of Columbia University. 
About Emerson Sh::tw, "Rip", not'! Mr. Frank Orr, ·'04, has discontinu-
- ·much is heard only that he is still at ed his studies in the Reformed Pres-
his old tricks. by terian Seminary in Philadelphia 
Mr. Claude Estle, '06, spent the and will enter Aleganny Seminarv in-
qummPr at Norfolk, Va., returning 
I 
stead. 
]...J,:-: THI•~ <~,\ VjijLYTK 
lr. Wa!ter 8haw (SI-IORTY) is hold- 'l'he class of. '00, is showing its re-
ing down a piecl, uf farm lanrl in garrl for its Alma MatPr in a substan-
orth Dakota in the ·absence of Mr. l tial manner. Rev. W. W. Iliffe writes 
.John Graham. i that ~he New York ~nd Vermo_nt 
w. R. Shaw, '06, has been spend- j PrPsbyter:7 has pledged itself to raise 
ing the past few months in North I $3000 for_ th_e endowment, of the col-
Dakota. He will return the first of ' lege. This is largely due to the ear-
Oct. tn enter the Capitol ColIPge of I nest effort of Mr. Iliffe himself and 
Orntory and Mm;ic in Columbus. I the college rr,ay well be proud to have 
an alumnus so vitally interested in 
'L~he class of '04, has ~uite a dele- -her ~elfare This is a very good ex-
ga:t1nn at 0. S. U. this year. Miss ample to set and we hope others will 
Carrie Hutchison is persuing a course follow. 
of domestic science; Mr. R. B. Shaw 
and Frank Young are also entering 
upon college work. 
Mr. M. G. Hanna, '05, instead of 
returning to the R. P. Seminary at 
Philadelphia has entered McCormick 
Srminary at Chicago as sec0nd year 
man. The past summn Rev. Hanna 
has been supplying at Gilberts Ill., 
and Idaville Ind. 
Another Victim. 
"Chaffuer" Charlie Baskin, while · 
taking a spin in his automobile, Wed-
nesday morning, Sept. 19, ran into 
Dr. McChesney and painfully shoeked 
him. Mr. Baskin was accompanied 
by Elder Hutchison and though both 
were badly frightened no serioui:: con-
sequences occurred. It is said by 
Mr. Walter Morton, '06, stole a eye witnesses that both the Chaffuer 
mnrch upon his many friends in Ced- and Dr. McChesney were at. fau It. It 
arville by returning to Cedarville seems that Mr. Baskin and his com-
August 14, and taking into himself panion were so excited by t}le speed . 
a helf)-meet, Miss Jennie Murdock be-
1 
it which they· were traveling that 
rng the happy bride. They wen~ they did not notice caref 1..11ly the 
married Aug. 21, at the bride's home, road before them, while Dr. McChes-
only the immediate family being pre- ney was on the crossiug and stepped 
sent, Rev. Dr. McChesney officiating directly in front of the machine. Out 
The nappy couple departed the next side of the shock to all three parties 
morning for Rice, Va., Mr. Morton's no damage was done. The machine 
home. Their many friends wish them was a new "Demosthenes'' 1906 mod-
happiness in their new life. el anrl prized very highly by its owner. 
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News Items. tor at the College Mond,1,y Sept. 24th. 
The "good Shephard" is still C'Xer-
Miwy mis. the "Belle." Rsp cially I cising her inftu8nce. Slw now has 
".:;porty" Nash. I under her care Mr. Ralph McMillan. 
Have you subscrilwu for the GavP!-
yte? You ought to. 'l'he farmers sout,heast of town 
are already <iiscussing with Mr. L. T. 
We want notes-not bank notes-but Marshall thP ciue8tion of bonndary 
pithy, pointPd, pungent class n1)tes! lines. 
I :ontrilrnte ! I , 
rhe'.·e i~ a noticea~Jle deer:ase in 
We will mh;s "Rip" Shaw this year I th~ 1101 em the eorndorn _this year, 
as there is no one to take his loafing owrng to the absence of Mr. Joe 
place. Finney. 
On Fri,lay evening, September, 14, Mr. Walker Austin bettPr known 
Mi:-;s Martha Knott entertained a as "Adj; :Adv." was at the Coll!'ge 
few college friends. Friday Sf!>pt. 21st. calling on old 
friends. A large crowd went to the "deep 
fill" Monday night, Sept. 17 and had 
a ehicken roast. 
Claude Ef tle reported before leav-
ing Virginia that "they were both 
looking haJJPY ." 
Don't bother the B11siness Mgr. 
about your sub. cription, pay - it, and 
get it off his mind. 
Pr11f. McC.- M r. Haskin what is 
thP term "goodness"? Abstract? 
Mr. B.- No sir. Er-er-asphalt. 
The most notaule change in the 
- faculty is the addition of Professor 
Marsh;dl and ·hi:. ''infant" class. 
"J. D." says "Cedarville heats Lhe 
world." 
"J. C.'' says "Cedarville 
washes the world." 
wl1ite 
The Christian Endeavor Society of 
the R. P. church, held a reception 
for the faculty and students Tues-
day evening, Sept. 18. 
Mr. Charles Nash known to most 
of the students of Cedarville College 
and a graduate of Muskingum College 
enters Xeria Seminary this year. 
Mr. Alvin McCampbell also a for mer 
student, of Cedarville College and a 
graduate from Muskingum, expects 
Mr. Claude E3tle, former Athletic to enter the Seminary ~t Xenia, this 
Editor of the "Gavelyte", wa:-- a v1s1- fall. I 
1..J.5 THE (}AVELYTK 
Mr. Ray Lawrence who played left Indiana with th e Iliffe Bros. last 
fielrl on the "Colle.ge Nine" last spring is said to hava gone to Michi-
year, left Thursday, Sept. 20, for his gan to pick peaches. What he real-
home at Reesville, 0 ., for a short ly is doing no one knows. 
vacation. 
, . Mr. ''Bob" Austin, who is known to 
Of the new students of the college I some of the students entered Dela-
we wish to call attention to Messrs. ' ware college this fall. 
Alexander and Dixson as being the 
most promising at the pr~sent writ-
ing. 
College opens with several fami-
!iar faces missing. Among them is 
Mr. Wa)ker Austin (A. A. A. ) who 
was here last year and exercised the 
English language for us. He wil 1 
spend his winter in Alabama owing 
to poor health. 
Mr. Emerson Nisbet, who is mak-
ing a short visit here returns to In-
dianapolis, Ind., Saturday, Sept. 29, 
where he is working for the India-
napolis Star. 
Kentucky is represented this year 
in the person of Mr. Wilson Adams. 
It is hoped that he has hrought with 
him nothing to remind us of where 
he came from. 
There will be no snipe-hunt this 
year as "Dave" Brigham spread it all 
over Philadelphia this summer. The 
new Philadelphia boycl will miss some 
great sport by "Daves" foolish act-
ions. 
Mr. Wilber Shaw, who went to 
Among the fac:es missing is that 
of Miss Belle Brewer. She expects 
to return at the beginning of the 
winter term. 
Mr. Wilson Hanna returned Satur-
day Sept. 22, to resume his school 
work. · He has been working in In- . 
dianapolis during the summer. 
At a recent meeting of the Gavel 
Club Mr. Ernest McClellan was elect-
ed Business Manager of the "Gave-
lyte" to succeed J. A. Finney. Messrs 
Jno. Nash and Gowdy Williamson 
were two of the successful applicants 
for membership to the Club. 
"What friends thou hast, and their 
adoption tried; Grapple them to thy 
soul with hooks of steel." 
Since coming to college don't for-
get the friends at home. They will 
be more than gla(i to hear from you. 
Of course you haven't time to write 
long letters but instead use a sou-
venir post card .of the ccllege. They 
are gotten up iA tha eollege colors 
and give a Vt>ry pleasant appearance. 
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ories are we may not dwell upon 
them for the present demands our 
time and attention. We know that 
the new students at least are more 
interested in this than iti what ha8 
been and it is these new students 
t.hat are bringing to us glimpses of 
new lives that will cheer us onward 
and that will make the work seem 
perhaps less irksome. 
Entered a .; Secn 11d C l1ts:i M11,il ;\ltttte>r, in the j But the duty of the old student is to 
po,;t offic·t>, lit C:t>dnrvill t>, Ohio, .f i1, n . HJ, HlOfl. Cast behind him the discouragements 
C. u. w ARE, - - - Editor in C hi ef I of the past and to absorb as much of 
E. McCLELLAN, - . Bus iness llfgr., the new that is good as he may, 
c. :-.rAR SH.\ LL, - 'l' rt>iis. 1wc1 A<h . :-.1 g r. cheering and helping where he may, 
AssocIA'l'E EDI'l.'oRs. I complaining never. 
L . 'l'. ;1fARSHALL ·1· NASH It is with plPasure that we note C~ . \\'ILLLA)J SUN L. CONF'ARR 
J . A. FINNEY, Alumni, Editor, the new· faces among us. Hail to 
College has auspiciously opened. 
New faces appear and still the old 
spirit survives; the spirit that in the 
past has caused the growth and de-
the new student! May your days 
among us be brighter and your work 
no harder than ours and the value of 
association with us equal to the 
pleasure we take in yours! 
velopment of many grand cliarac- We wish to take this occasion of 
ters who to-<lay are ·laboring faithful- urging upon the new students the irn-
ly in the vineyard of life. The same portance of subscribing for the Gav-
old spirit is present among us as elyte. You are now a part of the 
college, all that takes place is of in-
-was manifest in the early days when terest to you and you are filling yuur 
it took an earnest hard working soul lives with events that will become 
to keep up to the \\ ork and give to · memories dearer to you as the days 
his Alma Matt1::r his very best ener- go by. All they need is the Gav-
gy. elyte to remind you of th~m. It is 
- - Th d ar a present pleasure and an mvestment ere are nlany P recollections 
· for the future. Do not fail to obtain 
that comfort us but all these are as the paper and thereby show your 
nothing to the i>arnest expectation~ good will and loyalty to the institu-
of the future . f1'ond as these mem- tions of your college. 
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THE REFORMED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Tuesday evening Sept. 18 the C. E. society of this church gave a recep-
tion to new students which was enjoyed by all who attended. The evening 
was spent largely in getting acquainted. Refreshments were served, being 
partaken of by groups formed by the-persons who had receive-d a line of a 
cP.rta.in song. While eating, the various groups sang the song thus compo~ed 
by them. Several hours were thus spent in thorough enjoyment of the oc-
~asion an<l all departed thankful thE>y had attenrlerl. 
CDARVILLR COLLEGE. 1,1,, 
Prizes for Students. I The contests will clmw about Nov ] G, 
1 and the prizes will be awarded about, 
Prizes aggregating $1;000 urn of- I DE'c. 15,1906. 
fered by the Merchant Marine Lea- ' The up-building of our Hhippi11g in 
gue of the United States, at Cleve- the foreign t1·:1de haR bf'en a sulijt•ct 
Jane!, Ohio, for the four bt-1 t essays of national prominence for nia11y 
on "How To Build Up Our Shipping years. It has ~ngagecl the atte11tio11 
In The Foreign Trade," only students of Pri•sidents of the United ~tates, 
in high school , technological schools, Congress, public men, public bodiPs 
colleges, and universities in the I and of the press, but remain unset-
United States being eligible to com- tied while our sh ipping in the fonJign 
pete. There will be four pr.izes, viz; trade to-day is lrss than it waR in 
one of $400, one of $BOO, one of 1 10 - but one-third what it was in 
$200, and one of $100. ,'tudents 1 61. Two years ago, upon PreRi-
desiring to compete for these prizes dent Roosevelt'::; r commendatiom,, 
must regi::;ter their names. and the I~ Coniressional ommiRsion was ap-
institutions of learning which they J pointed to investigate th subjl-'ct, 
are attending, with the League, in j its vo.luminous report being a Con-
order to have their e says considered. I gress10nal document. The bill pr -
The names of the judges will be sented by this Commission to ourry 
shortly announcecl, at which time into effect its recommendations pass-
the prize money will be on deposit in ed the United States Senate on Feb. 
the Central National llank, of Cleve- 14, and now rests with the Merchant 
land, ~rnhject to the order of the Marine and Fisherie Commission of judg-es who will award the prizes. the House of Representatives. 
E:,;s 1y:,; must not exceed 2.500 words; Public documents, speeches made 
tlwy mu::;t be type-written, on one in the Senate ano House, c1 Liblio-
side of the paper only. The author's graph issued hy the Librarian of Con-
name must not be signed to his es- gress, the latter cataloguing the 
say - 0nly his nom de plume- which publications extant bearing upon the 
latter with his full 1'Jame and address, subjeat, may be obtained through 
must aceompany the es ·ay in a sepa-1 senators and representatives in Con-
r·ate sealPJ env~lope. No limitation gress, and the Merchant Marine Lea-
is sf't upon the method or plan that gue will send its documents to all 
may he ,ttlvoeated; it may l,e along who apply for them. 
ttw lirtP nf proteC'tion ,,r free tracl The Merchant Marine League of 
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the United States is a thoroughly re- I 
sponsible organizati<;>n, its president, 
What the League Is. 
Harvey D. Goulder, being a leading THE MERCHANT MARINE LEAGUE is 
member of the bar of this county, devoted to the upbuilding of the mari-
and president of the National Rivers time interests of the United States. 
and Harbors Congress. Its treasur- During the last forty-four years our 
er, Col. J. J. Sullivan, is presideu t of shipping in the foreign trade is the 
the Central National Bank, also pres- one great national interest that has 
ident of the Superior Savings and I failed to keep pace with our wonder. ' 
Trust Co., of Cleveland, and presi- ful national development. It has 
dent of a national hank, at Canton, steadily shrunk in volume and in in-
Ohio. For the last two years he fluence, being less in 1905 than it 
was president of the National Board was in 1810, despite the enormous 
of Trade. The secretary, Mr. John growth of our foreign commerce dur-
A. P~nton, is one of the leading pub- ing that period. This condition of 
lishers of Cleveland, one of his pub- our shipping is dangerous to the 
lications being the Iron Trade Re- nation's safety, in that it deprives 
view. This league was formed by our navy of an essential resource of 
men having no direct or personal in- nntional auxiliary defense in time 
terest in our deep sea shipping, but of trouble, and for this reason, if for 
who are imbued with a patrfoeic de- no other, it should be remedied forth-
sire to aid in hastening the enact- with. It leaves our foreign com-
ment of such legislation as will place merce entirely dependent upon for-
American ships once more upon the eign shipping for its carriage, a cpn-
seas, and the offer 'of these prizes is dition menacing to our agricultural 
made for the purpose of arousing and manufacturing interests through 
wide-spread public interest in the the ever-threatening possibility of 
condition and needs of our foreign- the sudden and prolonged withdrawal 
going mE::rcha.nt marine, and to bring of that shipping through disturbance 
out the best thought on the subject, between foreign nations. It renders 
as well as the best plan by which to unstable our possession and develop-
accomplish our maritime rehabilita- ment of foreign markets for our 
tion. growin2' surplus products, and thus 
Have you subscribed for the Gavel-
yte? You ought to. 
restricts the natural growth of our 
foreign commerce. It deprives our . 
people of employment in the building, 
CEDARVILLE COLLE(;}ij, ]50 
owning, operating, officering and nationat non-political, non-partisan 
manning of the ships engaged in our organization, on which account any 
foreign carrying. It causes the an- good American citizen is eligible to 
nual withdrawal of many millions of membership, and all such are heart-
dollars from the United States for ily invited to join. 
the payment of freight charges to 
foreign ships. It is a reproach to II 
our statesmanship, an anomaly in 
our national development, a vital 
weaknP-8S in our national armer. It 
is to present these facts in greater 
detail to the American people, to the 
newspapers of the country, and to 
men interested in national affairs, in 
the hope of arousing the interest of 
all of those desirous for the welfare 
of the United States, its greater se-
curity and prosperity, that the Lea-
gue is organized, and it is the basis 
upon which it appeals to patriotic 
American citizens to become mem-
bers. In presenting these facts and 
conditions it is the League's purpose 
to leave the suggestion of remedial 
measures to legislative rather than 
to League initiative. And, finally, 
the Merchant Marine League of the 
U nitecl States, which was organized 
in Cleveland, Ohio, in November, 
1904, by a group of citizens having 
no personal or financial interest 
whatever in the promotion of our 
d~epsea '3hipping, and which is free 
from the conti·ol or domination of 
any shipowning, shipbuilding or any 
tlwr selfish interest, is a wholly 
Philosophic Recept ion . 
The second reception for the new 
students of our college was giv n by 
the Philosophic Literary Society in 
their hall on Friday eveninf2; S6lpt. 21. 
About ninety, consisting of the 
faculty, students, alnmni and friends 
of the college, were present. 
Upon entering the hall the guests 
were welcomed by a receiving com-
mittee who gave them cards tied 
with greL\n and white ribbon, the soc-
iety colon~. 
Shortly after nine o'clock they 
were ushered to the lecture room 
where refrfshments of green and 
white ice cream cake and ladyfingern 
were servt!d . 
The room, decorated in the society 
colors, presented a very beautiful ap-
pearance. 
After supper they retire<i again to 
the society hall where an hour or 
two was spent in a social manner and 
in drinking punch. 
Several musical selections were 
rendered during the evening g,nd all 
report a pleasant time. 
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SOCIETIES. 
year, yet st1 as we o rn spmt. The Philo. I .11 II ff . . . 
A new year has opened up and the This means good earnest work by 
day set for work is not far off the all and . the society will go forward 
first meeting being held Monday ev- another long stride. The reception 
ening, Sept. 30, the prospects for was all that could be desired and the ' 
the coming year being very bright. prospect for new members seems very 
T~1e improvement shown last year in I bright. 
some of the mt'ilmbers was nothing I --------
sh9rt of wonderful and if the new The Gavel Club. 
members t~ke hold with the same O h t b · t· h 
. b d'd 1 t ne s or usmess mee mg as vim that the new mem ers 1 as been held but earnestness was a char-
year the years work will be a "hum- t · t· f th t M E 11. Cl 11 ac ens 1c o a . r . . tvic e an 
mer" for all. Let none of the old I t d B · M f th . l was e ec e usmess anager o e 
members become discouraged and all Cl b d M G w w·11· 
. . u an essrs. . . 1 1amson 
unite for the purpose of g1vmg the d J N h t f th 
. . an . as were wo 0 e success-
society the best year of its ex1stance f I d'd t f b h' Th . . u can 1 a es or mem ers 1p. e 
and they will get it. No greater fl t I t· ·11 b h Id rs reiu ar mee mg w1 e e 
good can you do yourself than to T d · S t 27 0 th · 
. . . . nurs ay evenmg ep . . er 1 
become active m the Literary socie- . t t b · · t ,J 
. . 1mpor an usmess 1s o come up an11 
ty and no greater Justice can you d bt th ld th · · ·11 b no ou e o en usia1sm w1 e 
~o your education. b h I manifest. The work of the club last I 
Tis easy enough to .e aP.PY year was so successful and the new 
W'hen life goes by like a song, b"d f · t ·t b f 
But the man worth while is the man year 1 s air O surpass 1 y ar . 
with a smile 
When everything goes dead wrong." I The Gavalyte has changed its place 
I of publication now being in the old 
The Philo!,ophic. · Stewart property. 
No better beginning has been had Any of the pictures appearing in 
in many years than the opening of , the June number may be secured of 
1906 --'07. More unfortunate than I Mr. Downing, Xenia, 0., at 50 cents. 
the Philo'R in losing old members last each. 
I 
J Fi2 
ATHLETICS. 
The trite saying that "no news is j, ome experien and so has Bryson. 
good new " has its exceptions as all I Williamson however has showed up 
good rules must have.. There is but very well in practice. As tackle I 
one topic at this season and that is I Ware a~ right tackle strengthen the 
foot-ball, but there has been less talk team on that side, his good work last 
1>n that subject this fall than any year being still in mind. Harbison 
fall since foot-ball was first played and Waide both make possibilities on 
here. the other ;:,ide. Afl ends ,John Gra-
And yet the Cedarville College ham, Joe Finney and Begg are the 
Team bids fair to be as good if not a material. Finney needs no second 
little better than the average for the mention being a whole team in him-
past four years. Just what the make- self,Graham ought to make another 
up of the team will be no one knows Finney and nothing more could be 
yet so that everybody has a chance said in his favor. 
for a place. In the absence of the As backs since the Marshalls have 
captain Mr. Ware has been putting dropped out, McClellan, G. Willianson 
the team through preliminary work. Crnswc-·ll and McMillan are all good 
With the interest sh0wn so far and material at half. Brigham has the 
t1he enthusiasm which has been exhi- qualifications for a good full and 
bited on the campus Cedarville Col- Confarr as a quarter but how the 
Jt'ge will have a team that she can team will go into the first garr,e no 
will ue . {Jroud of. It takes lots of one can tell. It is to be hoped how-
hard work, more this year than ever ever that every body will turn out 
l1ut the men seem to have the grit to for practice and demcnstrate what he 
1/ut it through. can do. If they do this 1906 will 
Perhaps we might out line a possi- have its share of foot-ball glory. 
l1le team and size up the prospects 
from that. Fitz as center can give to Subscribe for the Gavelyte. You 
1,~e line the steadiness necessary and need it. 
t·very one will . be glad to see him 
again in practice. Bryson, Hawthorn, 
and Kenneth Williamson are our best 
g-mml material. Hawthorne has had 
A souvenir post-card is just the 
thing to drop a line to a friend on. 
Prof. Jurkat keeps them. 
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'1· the superintendet of his ho~e Sab-
bath School eighteen months previous 
I 
to his Cuming to Cedarville. In addi-
tion to the required course of studies 
in his alma mater he took elective 
work in Sociology, History of Philo-
sophy, Philosophy of Theism, Problems 
of Philosophy, Latin, Oratory, and 
Prof. Allen. 
I Greek. He served as editor-in-chief 
I of the Voice the weekly paper - of 
. ,Wooster University. We are glad to 
welcome him to our midst and we are 
doubly glad that the college has thus 
strengthened its already efficient 
Prof. Leroy Allen of Wooster, Ohio 
has the singular distinction of being 
the first incumbent in our new Har-
per chair of Sociology and Economics. 
The college ic; fortunate in securing 
his services. He brings to his posi-
• tion the strength and influence of a 
noble Christian charact~r and a cul-
tured intellect. Prof. Allen is a 
graduate of the Wooster High School 
and of the University of Wooster, 
having received the degree of Ph. B. 
from the latt8r in June of the present 
year. He was one of eight in a grad-
uating class of sixty to . represent his 
class on Commencement day. 
During his course in college, he 
servPd with distinction on the debat-
ing team of the University in winning 
laurE.ls from Washington and Jeffer-
son, Ohio Wesleyan University, and 
West Virgina. l niversity. He was 
corps of professors- We can safely 
say that Cedarville College is better. 
equipped to-day for good, thorough 
work than it has ever been before. 
During The Vacation . 
In the interval from June 7 to 
Sept. 12, several things rJf import-
ance to the CollPgP have transpired. 
First of all in July H.ev. Dr. Watter's 
congragation, (The Tabern'acle Pres-
byterian), Pittsburg, Pa. publicly an-
nounced that it had pledged $3000 to 
the endowment fnnd of the College, 
which is to be forwarded this Fall. 
Next the College Library Committee 
and the Town Library Board met July 
17 and decided to erect the Car'negie 
Cedarville College Library on lot 29· 
of the Joseph Y. Alexander addition. 
This library is to be jointly controlled 
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and to be the pruperty of the College 
free to the students of the College 
The Philo Reception. 
and the citizens of Cedarville Town- The most successful reception of 
ship and Corporation. An article of recent years given l.iy the Philo\; was 
agreement has been · signed by the given to the faculty and studenLs 
joint Boards; and plans and specifica- Tuesday evening Sept. 25. The halls 
tions have been submitted for the I were decorated in the sot:iety and 
building, an<l it is huped to begin its I college colors presenting a very at-
erection this Fall and have it ready I tractive appearenc:e. The Philo Hc1;II 
'fu r occupancy next Spring. i was extravagently decorated with 
During the first week uf Sept. 'Rev. Golden Rod, Wild ~sters am! Black-
W ullace Iliff an alumnus of class '00, eyed Susans. and never diu the hall 
pastor of Duanesburg R. P. congrega- look more attractive thronged as it 
Lion and moderator of the N. Y. and I was with ''Philo's" and tht>ir friends. 
Vt. Presbytery sent notice that his I The evening was most enjoyably spent 
presbytery had voted the College by all. Very unique refreshments 
$:GOOO of its funds and that another I were served in small packages tried 
thousand dollars would likely be given I with the society colors. Several mu-
in the Spring. Thus $GOOO have been sical numbers were rendered and 
added to the endowment curing .the the evening slipped away all too swift-
summer and $18000 during the past ly. Philo has a good start and the 
twelve months, making the total en- year will be "the best ever" was the 
.iuwment about $60000. Prof. Allen verdict of all. 
a graduate of Wooster University 
was selected in July and installed in 
September as the first incumbent of 
thfl Harper chair in Sociology and 
-Economics. He has won distinction 
as a debater on Ci~ic questions and 
secured laurels for himself and Woos-
ter from several university te.ams. 
He is making good in his new work 
- here and we predict good success for 
him. 
Subscribe for the Gavelyte. 
need it. 
You 
The Chicken Roast. 
The opening of a college year is 
certainly never complete until the 
studen'ts have planed for and · carried 
o.ut an escapade of some sort. 
This was exemplified last year when 
about 15 of the boys of our college 
went on, what is known in modern 
~istory:. as a snipe hunt, and again 
this fall on the evening of the 17th of 
September when nE>arly 50 of the 
lf:i5 . THE GAVELYTE, 
students, including both boys and eluded to stop and begun preparation 
girls collected for a chicken roast. for a bountiful feast of roast chick-
It seemed as though the residents j en· . 
of Cedarville have a vivid conception 1 · Thro~gh the exc1tment and hurry 
of what is meant when they hear of , in startmg from town no one thought 
the college students preparing for a I of taking fuel for the fire ~o we -were 
chicken roast, from the precautions compelled to borrow a pile of wood 
they took to protect their chicks on I from a near-by farmer. While the 
Monday night. Some locked them up, 1 ehickens w2re being dressed by some 
some watched them while others are of the hoys the others started a fire. 
regreting that they had not, but in Wheh all the chickem, were dressed 
spite of this the boys were sly enough they were bung on a wire and held 
to capture about a dozen of the over the fire. Then was the beginning 
coveted birds. of the chicken roast. 
Shortly after eight o'clock the After patiently waiting for an hour 
crowd . <:liaperoned by Philip Dixon or so some of the crowd became so 
and Harry Alexander, left the village I exhau.:;ted from their nocturnal ram-
for a guiet place in the country, fol-1 ble and so hungry for the hand earn-
lowing the railroad for about a mile ed chicken they concluded the chick-
and a half they come to what is ens were done. When they were 
known as "the big fill," there they taken off the fire, carved and passed 
left the railroad and broke for the around we had more chickens than 
woods. ThP boys were confronted 
by something worse than a Chinese 
puzzle when it came to getting the 
girls through over or under the Page 
fence along the railroad, but after 
half an hours coaxing the girls were 
persuaded to make the attempt and 
all succ~eding without fatal injury to 
either themselves or the fence. Won-
dering down along the creek through 
the wiltlerness which, with only the 
light (If a few stars, seemed worse 
than t.hP jun1;les of Africa, we came 
to a larg;P oak Ln 10, LlwrP w0 eon-
we could eat for what was not cover-
ed with ashes or burnt was only about 
semi-cooked. About ten thirty we left 
for town. One of the crowd inform-
ed us that at the far corner of the 
woods was a gate which would avoid 
the adversity of that fence. The in-
formation was gladly accepted alld 
we proceeded in that direction. The 
gate being locked we were compeled 
to climb over. Others proceeded 
through a corn field where thev 
found a gate which let them on t.h~ 
railroad once more. 
Although some vrere late for brec.k-
CRDA lt\'ILLR C'OLLE~R. FiG 
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fa.,t the next morning yet all wt>re in I ours w wi ll never forg t the t hie k-
c la' at recitation time . The di tin- : en roast down by the "big fill.'' 
gui hing ft,atures of this panicular I 
•hi ken roast make it all the more I 
plea::a11t to . talk about, Stll'ely as long 
as \YI,' lire where wt reeall r mini-
sr·enst>s ol' tho 'e old s('hool da) s uf 
The rla'3s in An .dyLical (;eom try 
st•cured perminsion from th faculty 
to :rnbstitutl" dvanc d Economics 
for Analytics. 
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MOST ST UDENTS W E AR 
Kaufman's Good Clothes, 
HATS AND FURNISHINGS . 
. 
19-21-23 South Limestone street, Springfield, Ohio. 
10 per cent discount to students. 
A HOME IN CEDARVILLE 
Means a healthy location, a relig-
ious community, good schools 
and culture of a college town. 
A Good Place to Locate . 
TOWN AND FARM PROPERTY. 
-
SMITH & CLEMANS, REAL ESTATE 
Ceda rville, Ohio. 
Directory. 
Postage Stamps, 
Tooth Picks 
and 
le~ Water 
at 
FIN NEV'S, 
STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS. 
1905 c . c . 1906 
Pres. Philadi>lphian Literary Society, W E W ANT YOU R PATRONAGE . 
.......................... .... C. G. Ware. 
Pres. Philosophic Literary Society, Perfumes, Stationary, Toilet Goods, 
................. . ...... Fred Williamson Confections, Cigars, Etc. 
Pres Gavel Club, ......... Claude Estle 
Pres. Athletic As'n ...... J. c. Marshall ICE CREAM SODA 
Mgr. Foot Ball Team, .. L. T. Marshall 
Pres. Senior Class, ....... L. T. Marshall 
We gladly fill special 
orders for ice cream. 
" Junior " .. ..... G. Williamson ---
" 
Soph. " ....... E. Hutchi on RIDGWAY'S PHARMACY • . 
" Fresh'n Class, ..... D. J. Brigham MAIN 8TREET, CEDARVILLE, o. 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS~ 
Large. t Manufactur r in the World of Official Athletic Supplie . 
Base Ball, Lawn Tennis, Foot Ball, Golf. 
ln1plements for All Sports. 
Every requi. ite for Lawn 
Tennis and Golf. 
For over a quarter of a 
century Spalding's Trade 
Mark on Base Ball implC'-
on your athletic implements gives you an advantage over the other player, 
as you have a better article, lasts longer anrl gives more .atisfa<:tic,n . 
.E,·e ry B11,;e 1-lilll )la1111:..;pr ,.:houlcl ,.:p11tl ttt o nc•f' for tL 
c·opy o f Hp1li<1i111.(s Hprill;..( 1111 !1 ' nmm rr l 'ttt!Ll o;..(111'- l•' rre . 
:\ ew York , 
C'hic·n!.!o. A. G. SPALDING & BROS., ll t>nve r , 
' t111 Fl'tlll('i ::eo 
Fountain Square, 27 E. Fifth St., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
NOVELTIES 
ARE SOLD BY 
McCOLL UM. 
HEADqUARTERS FOR 
College Pins, 
E111ble111s, Etc. 
- JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS. 
Repair Work a Specialty 
CERTAINLY 
. See McCOLLUM for 
UMBRELLAS. 
Cedarville, Ohio. 
LIVERY AND BOARDINfi STABLE. 
Conveyances for 
All Occasions. 
Student's Patronage Solicited. 
C. C. WEIMER, 
Cedarville, Ohio. 
"Fitz." (In Astronorr,y) How many 
stars can you see on a clear night? 
"Sporty" Nash: That depends on 
who you are with. 
The Capitol College 
OF OR ATORY AND MUSIC . 
F' ,( .\ ~ r.;: :-; , FOX' ?I[. ,\ . ' l' lrn~'T. 
Essential Steps in Reading and Speaking 
By Frank . Fox, p; ofessor of 
pnblic speaking in Cedarville College, 
is a practical text book fo r home 
study and the class r oom. 424 pages. 
ITS YOU R M OVE! 0 illustrations. A new text book fo r 
the home and the school. Price $1.50 
MO~ E NOW! Address the author, 1076 Neil ave-
nue, Columbus, Ohio. 
and order a eopy of 
"ESSENTIAL STEPS 
IN READING ANO SPEAKING." f ks f Cor . Neil and 3d Avs . ran . ox, COLUMBUS , OHIO. 
Aw L YOUR SHOES 
WOULD LAST LONG E R 
S. W. SMITH, Pres't. 
0. L. SMITH, Cashier. 
L. E. Wm ERY, Ass't Cashier. 
IF YOU K EPT YOUR SOLE 1THE EXCHANGE BANK, 
IN RE PAIR-
See the "Big Chief" at 
THE SHOE HOSPITAL. 
Cedarville, Ohio. 
Does a General Banking 
and Exchange Business. 
Main street, Cedarville, Ohio. A Rouvenir post-card is jus t the 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~. thing to drop a line to a friend on. 
Bo s You're Bound to Win ·1 Prof. Jurkat keeps them . 
Y ' . If you have a cont r ibuti on drop it 
--WITHA--
1 in the news box in t he main hall. 
FIELDS' LIVERY RIG. l I t may not be published at once but . 
Special A tten._tion < jiven to , 'tudents. will be of value in the next issue. 
------- - - ~-
.-.;~~.(~~~~~~~~~~~~" t CEDARVILLE COLLEGE. f 
f Preparatory School ao4 College f t FOR ~OT~~EXES f 
t CUSSICAL AND PHILOSOPHICAL COURSES. f t A. B. and Ph. B. Degrees. , f 
W Com~;:::m~1~1!:~~i.·1~~!~:eorP~~M,~usic. f 
t ELOCUTWN IlEPAUTMENT IN CHARGE OF ~ROF. FOX. f 
f 8tu,Ients lleceived at any T;me During the Year. J 
~ ~ 
~ Unsurpassed Advantages in Healthy Location , Low ' 
~ Expense and Religious Training. y 
-~ ~ r Catalogue and Information Sent Upon Application. f 
t CEDARVILLE COLLEGE, ~ - . Ceclarville, Greene County, Ohio. ff DAVID McKINNEY, President. W.R. McCHE£1\E:Y, SecH 1 1l I). y 
+ + -~~~~~~~~~-
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